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• Krys started his musical journey at the age of 12 years old, when he first heard his uncle 
play an old beaten-up acous@c guitar. From there his connec@on with music started.  

⦁  26 year old Krys@an ’s is a master guitarist and soulful vocalist performer. However he is   
    a man of  many musical styles including Blues , R&B Pop,and even Jazz. 

• In 2022 he showcased at the Headline Entertainment Ryhthm Showcase in Jamaica 
with much acclaim. 

⦁  Krys@an has performed at the Bequia Music fes@val, the Mus@que Music fes@val and at     
    many gigs in St. Vincent and the Grenadines, in sets of solos , with bands and as a trio. 

⦁  Krys@an is also an amazing songwriter and is part of a wri@ng team, with cuts on  
    Enhanced Record Label UK, NoWng Hill Music UK. He currently pitching songs for    
    major acts for Warner Chapell and Warner records 

⦁  He was the lead guitarist and one of the lead vocalists for Jamaican band   
    IronKyte .Genre blues, and blues rock 2020 - 2022.  

⦁  He has performed in many spots in Kingston, Jamaica including the Bob Marley  
    Museum, 22Jerk and other spots. 

• Krys was based in Jamaica where he aZended Edna Manley College of the Visual and 
Performing Arts, where he studies music and specialize in guitar.he is now based in 
St.vincent and The Grenadines 

⦁  He was a part of the 2022 Common Wealth Games Interna@onal Wri@ng Camp by the    
    UK  trade Department. And also took part in the 2023 Masterroom Music  Interna@onal   
    Wri@ng Camp in St.Vincent with , Prescrip@on songs Publishing, Tile Yard Music   
    Publishing  writers Krys@an is signed to Masterroom Music Publishing and is managed   
    by Masterroom .He is being sort a`er by several labels as he completes songs on his  
    debut  album  for 2024 

“To be an ar@st is a dream of mine that I work every day to perfect. I have spent many hours 
prac@cing on my instrument and honing my voice to try and achieve my goal, and the work just 
started. I hope to one day travel the world through the strength of my music and have people 

everywhere feel something when they hear it.” Krys@an Mark 
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